Minutes of GoldenwoodPropertyOwners'Annual Meeting
May 27 and continuancedate of May 29, 2014
Pface:GoldenwoodMail Kiosk,GoldenwoodWay, Austin,TX78737
Themeetingwascontinued
to May29,2014dueto a lackof quorumat May27 meeting.
Present:

AndrewBackus
RobBaxter
JonBrink
LynetteSeymour
JamieLipman
45 lot ownerspresentin personandby proxy.

MEETING
CAttEDTOORDER
at 7:20p.m.
MOTIONTO APPROVE
MINUTES
from 2013meeting- Jim Mccune,2"d- Jon Brinkand Dr. Feinberg;
unanimously
approvedby acclamation
TREASURER
REPORT,
JonBrink: Copiesprovided;
Jonexplained
expenditures
and expressed
desirefor
moreChristmas
lightingat mailkiosk.
Motion to acceptreport - by Rob Baxter,2nd- Jim Mccune;motion unanimously
approvedby
acclamation.
PRESIDENT'S
ADDRESS:
Overviewof issues
- APCCompliance
mattersthat arebecoming
legalissues.
- RR-1825
progress
bridgesignage
heldup by Hayscountyfor severalmonthbut movingagain.
- Changes
law
to State
requirethat all Ownersbe allowedto vote on propertyowner association
matters,eventhosewith unpaiddues.Onlyconvicted
felonsmaybe prevented
fromvoting.
- Paidpart-timeadministrator.Why we shouldhaveone - "minutes,"organizing
meetings,
filingwith
county,notifications
to lot owners,requestsfor forms,new Statelaw requiresa lot of administrative
process
thatvolunteers
will not keepup with etc.
Discussion
of administrator
followed- cost,hoursworked.
Motionto hirethe Goldenwood
Westadministrator,
AliciaEvans,
on a parttime basisfor a trial period
of 1 year,with a maximumexpenditure
of 52,500 by lim Mccune,2nd- JonRussell;
motionapproved
byvoteof 35yes- 2 no.
BRIDGE
REPORT,
by BonnieTull(8:00p.m.)
- Delaycausedby countylegaldepartment.
- Landfor signownedby county.Required
manyforms,etc.
- 522,000
budgetstipulations:
% mustbe in County"services,"
not in cashas"thought."
- Newdesignstillin discussion
dueto budgetstipulation.
- Electrical
connection;
safetylights.
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- JonRussell,
FIRE
COMMITTEE
MarjorieGentsch,
MarkGardner,
AndrewBackus
- Neighborhood
wasremindedthat at our 2013Owners'meeting
the Haysfire Chiefsaidthat a fire risk
assessment
determined
that Goldenwood
andthe RR-1826
corridorwasthe mostfire proneareof Hays
Countydueto the thickcedargrowthandruggedterrain.Nothinghaschangedsince2013.
- Asa resultof thisinformationandwith the assistance
of HaysCountyDepartment,
the FireCommittee
created"TheGoldenwood
WildfireEvacuation
Plan".The planis available
on the web siteand Drinted
cooies
willbeavailable
soon.
- Manycedarsanddeadtreesshouldbe cut or prunedto improvefire safety,fire committeewill review
ootionsfurther.
- Community
maywant to considerbuyingseveralhundredfeet of fire hoseto storenearShantivana
Lanefire hydrantto usein the eventof a fire.
- An Owneraskedaboutwhat maybe doneaboutdeadcedarson neighbor's
property.Answer:Politely
speakto yourneighboraboutremovingthem.
- Volunteerhelpon the fire committeeis welcome,
speakto JohnRussell.
- Therearedeedrestrictions
requiringapprovalof Architectural
Committee
asfollows:ARTICLE
SEVEN
LANDUSEANDARCHITECTURAL
RESTRICTIONS,
Paragraph
20. TREES.
"No trees havinga diameterof
ground
five (5)-inches
more,
measured
or
one foot abovenatural
level,shallbe removedfrom any Lot
withoutthe consentof the Architectural
committee;providedthat, subjectto Articleseven,paragraph
2 hereof,an Ownermayremoveor causeto be removedwithoutsuchconsentcedartreesof anysizeas
maybe necessary
to cleara homesiteof up to fivethousand(5,000)squarefeet in sizeand a right-ofwayfor a drivewaytheretono morethantwenty-five(25)feet in width.Anytree stumpsshallalsobe
promptlyremoved."
- TheRadiance
communityinstalleda fire hydrantat the end of Shantivana
Laneon their watersystem
that cutsthroughGoldenwood.
lt is the only functionalfire hydrantwithin Goldenwood.
lt is in the
publicrightof way and the fire committeesawthe HaysFireChieftest it's flow duringthe summerof
2013.Radiance
andDriftwoodfire department
arepointsof contactto discuss
useof the hydrant.
ARCHITECIURE
COMMITTEE,
BYGarethPollard,MarkGardner
- "Everything
is fairlycalmon the horizon."
- BoardmemberLynetteSeymourvolunteeredto head committeeto review possiblechangesto
Restrictive
Covenants.
2-pagesummaryof currentrestrictive
covenants
is on the web site.
POSSIBLE
LITIGATION
RELATED
TO MORE THAN YEAR OtD ENFORCEMENT
OF RESTRICTIVE
COVENANTS
AGAINST
LOT82, by AndrewBackus
- LotOwnerhasnot fulfilledtheir requirements
of Boardincludingbut not limitedto reducingtheir 3steersto l-steerbythe endof March.
- Boardhas beenadvisedthat GPoAlaw firm requiresS10,000retainerand legalfilingsto require
compliance
maycostaboutS2,000.
- 2 neighbors
downwindandclosestto wherethe animalsarekeptsufferthe mostfrom smellandnoise
andjunk storedalongpropertyline.Neighbors'
propertyvalueare diminishedby this situationand it
setsa badprecedence.
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- Backus
wanteda senseof the "Owners'opinions"on Boardhandlingof issuesfrom the discussion
and
to havea motionon futureaction.
ultimately
EddieGradyis marriedto the ownerand livesat Lot 82; he statedthe animalsare 4H project.When
askedhowmanyanimalstheystillhave,he stated"We havethreecattle,3 horses,
today.".
Discussion
ensued.
LynetteSeymour
madea motionto chargethe boardto makea concerted
effortto reacha compromise,
indicated
to avoidlawsuit.Furtherdiscussion
lackof claritvon termsof motion. Motionwithdrawndue
to a lackof 2nd.
Motion to initiate litigation against"Lot 82" to requirecompliancewith the restrictivecovenants-by
AndrewBackus,
2nd- RobBaxter;motionapprovedby vote of 35 yes,3 no, 1 abstain.(BoardMembers
voted3 in favor,Brinkabstained,
Seymour
opposed).
BOARD
OFTRUSTEES:
Motionto nominateCiscoHobbsto fill 2-yearterm (2014-2016I
createdby RobBaxter'sretirementas
years
Trusteeafter14
of service by AndrewBackus,
2nd JimMcCune;motionunanimously
approved
by acclamation.
Motionto nominateAndrewBackus
to another2-yearterm (ZO!4-ZOL6I
asTrustee- by WendyPollard,
zno Jim McCune;motionapprovedby vote of 35 yes 1 no. Roundof appreciative
applause
for Rob
Baxter,
who said"lt's beenan honoranda pleasure
to servefor l4-years".
(9:10p.m.;dark)
NEWBUSINESS:
- We probablyneedto raisedues.Oursavings
arebeingdrawndownovertime.Dueshavenot changed
in 3o-years,
By-Laws
requireBoardto developbudgetto sharewith Ownersto justifyanydueschanges.
- Chrissy
Cowanofferedto organize
a pot luckduringChristmas
lightseason;
- RobBaxter,
powerconnections
JonBrinkandJamieworkedon waysto establish
for morelightsduring
Christmas
season:
- TheGPOAwantsto establishemailnotificationprocess,
but needsmore e-mailsfor Owners,GPOA
your
onlyhasemailsfor 55 of 95 Owners.Please
send
emailsto Goldenwood@vahoo.com
andlistyour
nameandlot numberin the bodvof theemail.
MEETING
ADJOURNED:
9:15p.m.,Minutes
approved
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Andrew
Backus,
President,
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JamesLipman,
Secretary,
Date
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